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Happy Birthday Winter Babies!!  

Hope you celebration is/was the best! 

 

 



Winter birthdays can sometimes be hard to plan because you may have 

a few less options with weather. 

(ie: Too cold to go outside! {At least in Missouri}). 

 

Click HERE for some theme ideas that are fun in the winter!  

Sneak Peek! 

 

 

Cute new theme coming to the shop soon! Perfect for your little girl's ice 

skating birthday party!  A great winter theme!  

Big Trucks like to Party too! 

https://jenirodesigns.com/winter-birthday-theme-ideas


 

 

My nephew turned 3 on Christmas Eve, the little guy I mention in THIS post 

about mixing birthdays with holidays!  He adores trucks – especially garbage 

trucks!  My sister planned his birthday party at a local fire station so I 

created a special truck themed invite and décor that incorporated fire 

trucks with his beloved garbage truck!  Trucks like to Party too! 

 

This is a great example of how you can use custom printables at any 

location – not just your home!  I created a whole party set – and she was 

able to use the birthday banner, decorative truck banner, party circles and 

the welcome sign.  Just with a little (not too sticky) tape!  Click HERE to see 

the party details and fun printables!  

Indoor Party Game Ideas 

https://jenirodesigns.com/no-mommy-guilt-needed-4-ways-to-make-your-holiday-babys-birthday-awesome/
https://jenirodesigns.com/no-mommy-guilt-needed-4-ways-to-make-your-holiday-babys-birthday-awesome/
https://jenirodesigns.com/party-trucks-birthday


 

 

So you have your winter theme now – what are you going to have the kids 

do during the party? Since they can’t go outside!  Here are a few ideas that 

are awesome for an indoor party!  

Click HERE to get all the details!  

FREE Valentine Party Game! 

 

 

Click HERE to download this fun party game! 

Just print out the game cards (there are 3 versions), grab a few boxes of 

conversation hearts and have a blast! 
  

https://jenirodesigns.com/indoor-party-game-ideas/
https://www.jenirodesigns.com/valentine-party-activity-conversation-heart-bingo


 

 

Thanks for reading The Party 

Spot! 

 

Check out my party portfolio 

and shop at 

www.jenirodesigns.com 
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